Business Opportunity
Mariposa Deodorant For Sale
Are you currently making natural skin care products? Perhaps you’re interested in
expanding your line with a natural deodorant that works?
Or are you in an alternative health field - massage, acupuncture, homeopath, etc - and
wanting to create and sell products?
If this sounds like you, please keep reading.
Not you? If you think you may know someone interested, read on. It could be worth your
while.
Mariposa Deodorant consists of only six ingredients: coconut oil, shea butter, baking
soda, arrowroot starch, tea tree oil and vitamin E. It has none of the toxic ingredients that
are found in commercial products. Most of all, it works. It has been tested in the Summer
heat of Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona.
Mariposa Deodorant was started in 2013. Since then, it has developed quite a following.
Sadly, I developed an allergy to one or more of the ingredients. This has made it awkward
for me to sell it. Rather than just close, I’m offering the business for sale.
Could you, or someone you know, be the next owner?
What’s Included in the Sale:
Product Formulation
Source list for ingredients and supplies
Customer Lists - Retail & wholesale
Transfer of domain: MariposaDeodorant.com
Transition Support and Training, if desired
Something else? Ask!

Are you ready for your new adventure?
For more Information, Contact:
Barbara McNeely

barbara@MariposaNaturals.com

210.383.5842

MariposaDeodorant.com

REWARD!
The perfect person or group to be the new owners of Mariposa Deodorant is out there. If
this is not the right opportunity for you, perhaps you know that perfect person? Write your
name & contact information below and pass it on to them. If your referral becomes the
new owner of Mariposa Deodorant, you will collect a finders fee of $100 upon
completion of the sale.
Referred by:
Phone Number:

